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done,and now there are 500acres ot forest as the
result of the undertaking. In some parts of the
plantationthe soil provedunfavorable,but in others
it was exceptionallygood,and trees may now be
seenof 10to 12in. in diameterand 40to 50ft. high;
and thereare from 1,500to 1,800treeson everyacre.
Someof the treesare quite 15in. m diameter,and
Mr. Burson estimatesthat 500good telegraphpoles
couldbecut on an acre in the bestpart of the plan
tation. The numberof treesoriginally plantedwas
about 2,700to the acre; to-day they will average
perhaps2,000to theacre,or 1,000,000treesin all; and
the million will averageseven li chen in diameter.
Further thinning out is needed,and it Is estimated
that if this were properly done it would pro
duce 25,000telegiaph polesand 500,000fence posts,
which would be enoughto defray all the expenses
thus far Incurredon the plantation. After the thin
ning the remal ing trees would grow faster; and
from now on it is likely that ten or fifteenthousand
dollars' worth of timber could be taken off annu
ally. Thesetimberlandsare now under the care of
Mr. Kessler, landscapearchitectof the road.
Taxation of StreetFran«-hl*c*In New York.

The New York law providing for the taxation of
certain public franchisesas real estatehas finally
been passedby the Legislature, sitting In special
session,and has beensignedby the Governor. The
main provision is, as heretoforereported, in the
Railroad Gazette,the term "real estate,"as usedin
the tax law, is made to include the value of all
franchisesor rights In, under,above,on or through
streets,highwaysor public places,and includesthe
franchisesnot only of railroads, but of companies
which own or operate pipes, wires, conduits, etc.
Additonalparagraphswereattachedto thebill at the
specialsession,giving the authority to assessthese
"specialfranchises"to the State Boardof Tax Com
missioners,thus taking it out of the handsof local
assessors;but the State Board reportsits valuations
to the local boards,and the taxes are collectedby
each city or town for Itself. The State Board, In
makingup the valuationis to includeboththe tang
ible propertyand the franchise connectedwith it.
so that in the case,for instance,of a street railroad,
local assessorswill have nothing to say concerning
the valuationeither of the track or of the right to
useit. The StateHoardIs togive hearingsat Albany
after makinga valuation,but beforefinally reporting
it to the local assessors.An assessmentmay be re
viewed by the courts. From the franchise tax as
based on the valuation made by the State Board
are to be deductedany and all taxes paid by the
corporation to the city or town in the preceding
year, such as license fees, gross earnings, taxes,
etc.,but not includingmoneypaid for paving or re
pairingstreets. No deductionor creditshall be given
for a greater sum than the amount of the special
franchisetax. Other taxesare not to be affectedby
the new tax, and the tangiblepropertyshall not be
taxable except on the assessmentbased on the
State Board's valuation.

The new law goes Into effect Oct. 1 next. It is
quite generally assumedthat in administeringthis
law the assessorswill beguidedby the marketvalue
of the stocksand bondsof a corporation.
C»m|M<Ship Building Co.

The annualmeetingof the William Cramp& Sons'
Ship and Engine Building Co. was held the 25th.
The old Directorswerere-elected,with theexception
of Ernst Thalman, of New York, whose place was
takenby Edwin S. Cramp. The annualreportshowed
that the total grossearningsfrom all sourceswere
in excessof $5,300,000,and the net earnings,$707,s:S2,
an Increaseover last year of $133,991.The net earn
ings applicable to dividends were $400,067,out of
which two quarterly dividendswere paid, amount
ing to $121,200.leaving a surplus of $287,867.At a
meeting of_the Directors Charles H. Cramp was
electedPresident: Henry W. Cramp,Vice-President,
and Charles T. Taylor, Secretary.
PanKDEi r Train Wreck at Wat. rloo, la.

The northboundthrough passengertrain of the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern was derailed
by a washouton the morningof May 28,about one
o'clock,at the crossingof Sink Creek, near Water
loo, la., and the whole train was piled up in a bad
wreck. Seven passengersand two trainmen were
killed and 23personswere injured. It is said that
the washoutwas due to a cloudburst. On the same
night a passengertrain of the ChicagoGreat West
ern was derailed near Oelwein, la., and the sleep
ing car porter was killed. The derailmentappears
to havebeendueto a causesimilar to that whichpro
ducedthe Waterloo wreck.
SleepingCaraIn the Middle.

It has beenreportedin the newspapersthat the
through night expresstrains of the Chicago,Rock
Island & Pacific betweenChicagoand Kansas City
are now madeup with the sleepingcars next to the
engine. This is not correct,but it is true that the
day cars and the smokingcar are now placedat the
rear of the train and the sleepingcars next in front
of these. Betweenthe sleepingcars and the engine
is the compositecar. in which there is the baggage
roomand a smokingroom,as well as a library and
buffet. This arrangementof cars was adoptedto
enablesleeping-carpassengersto pass to and from
the compositecar without going through the day
cars, and we understandthat it has proved satis
factory thus far. The stationplatformswerelength
ened,wherenecessary,to accommodatethe day cars
at the roar of the train.
Liability of SleepingCar Companies

The appellateterm of the SupremeCourt of New-
York has decided,in the suit of Williams against
the Wagner Palace Car Co.. that a verdict against
the companyfor $1,250.belrg the amountof money
stolenfrom a passengeron a sleepingcar, is exces
sive, and a new trial Is ordered. The Lower Court
is directedto take evide"cewith a view to showing
how much money the passengerought reasonably
to havetakenwith him for the purposeof his Jour
ney,this beingthe measureof the damagesto which
he is entitled. The decision,by Justice Leveltrltt,
says: "The ground of liability rests simply and
solely in negligence.The very poworlessnessof the
passenger,and the Imoossibilitv of his retaining
manual control or possessionof his wearing ap
parel, valuables, or monev,while asleen, imposes
the duty of active watchfulnesson the car proprie
tor, for the violation of which the law will comp>'-l
It to respondIn damages. A contract for the sale
of a berth ticket involvesthe implied Invitation to
sleep, and. reasonably,the implied agreement to
guard property from depredationsby theft, by the

exerciseof a degreeof vigilancecommensuratewith
the danger to which the passengeris exposed.A
sleepingcar companyis bound to maintain a rea
sonablewatch during the night while the passenger
is asleep,or using the necessaryconveniencesof
the car, and it Is boundso to manageIts car as not
unreasonablyto exposehis property to an unusual
risk of loss by thievesor otherwise." The court
holds that there was sufficientevlde'ce of negli
genceto raisea questionof fact for thejury whether
or not the defendantwas remissin his duty to the
plaintiff. The jury believedtheplaintiff, and though
the verdict shouldhavebeenset asideas excessive,
It was for the Jury, under the circumstances,to
say what portion, if any, of the $1,250was required
by the passengerto completehis journey to Boston,
and thereforein what sum the defendantwas lia
ble.
A Bridge Contra<t In IMxpntc.

In the suit of the La Fayette Bridge Co. against
the city of Streator, 111.,to recover$40,000damages
on accountof the failure of that city to pay for a
bridge. Judge Allen, in the U. S. Circuit Court,
overruled the demurrer of the bridge company to
the pleasof the defendant,and has given authority
to the city to bring the matterto trial on the issues
namedIn the pleasof the city. The bridgein ques
tion was contractedfor Sept. 4, 1897,and finished
Aug. 13,1S98,the contract price being $24.SOI).The
bridgewas openedto traffic,but the city of Streator
failed to acceptor pay for It, on the groundthat the
La Fayette BridgeCo. had enteredinto an unlawful
agreementwith the ChicagoBridgeand Iron Co. for
fixing and controlling the prices of iron and steel
bridges in the State, which the city of Streator
claimed was in violation of the anti-trust laws of
Illinois. The other companiesbid $42,000each on
the bridgeand the La FayetteCo. securedthe work
at $24.S00.which the city claims is too costly. The
defendantcity also claimedthat someof Its alder
menwere bribedby the bridgecompany.
Raising* Bridge.

The Chicago & Northwestern bridge over the
North Branch of the ChicagoRiver betweenClay-
bourn Junction and Deerlng was elevatedanother
5 ft. on May 28. The work was commencedon Sun
day, May 21,when the bridgewas elevatedthe first
5 ft. The work was doneby floating the bridgeon
scows,from which the water was pumpedout until
the bridge was raised the necessaryamount,when
a girder was placedunder it. The work was done
in connectionwith the track elevation,and both
Sundaystrains over the EvanstonDivision wererun
by way of Mayfalr.
TheMaterial Order*of the St. L., P. &.N.

Under the merging of the St. Louis, Peoria &
Northern with the Chicago & Alton, all the rails
and rolling equipmentorderedduring the last few
months by the St. Louis, Peoria & Northern will
be deliveredto the Chicago& Alton for the use of
the latter road.
The "Kalor" Fuel SavingCompound.

Prof. Carpenterof Cornell writes to us: "My at
tentionhas beencalledto the fact that I am repre
sentedin an advertisingcircular as certifying to the
excellenceof a fuel savingcompoundcalled 'Kalor,'
madeby the National Fuel CompoundCo.of Boston,
Mass. I have never madea test of the compound
knownas 'Kalor,' nor did I everhearof the material
until the testimonialabovereferredto was calledto
myattentionby the managerof the RaleighElectric
Co., Raleigh, N. C. A letter of mine Is published
which has no referenceto 'Kalor,' but did haveref
erenceto anothercompoundwhich at the time was
called 'S. C. (394)Compound." I was engagedby
a disinterestedthird personto makea seriesof boil
er tests during the year lsfl2with and without the
latter compoundin such a manrer as to determine
its value,and was requestedto write to a third per
sontheresultsof thetestas madefrom timeto time.
The letter publishedis a copyof onewritten during
the progressof the trials for information of said
third person,and the tests to which it refers were
thosein progressat the time. The trials quoteddid
showan apparent,althoughslight,advantagedueto
using the compound.The compoundwas appliedby
putting it In solution and applying it to the coal.
Othertrials weremade,and it was foundthat equal
ly as good results could be obtained by slightly
dampenlrgthecoalwithouttheuseof 'S.C. (394),'as
with it. The final conclusionof our entire seriesof
trials was that the compound'S. C. (394)'was abso
lutely worthlessas a fuel, further than all the gain
which was causedby Its use in somecaseswas due
to the applied water or to the methodof handling
the fire. The writer knowsnothingIn regardto Ka
lor, nor doesheknowanythingin relationto the Na
tional Fuel CompoundCo.,but hedoesknow that the
letter in questionwas neverwritten for the purpose
for which it is used,and consequentlythat its use
in such a mannermust tend to deceivethe public.
If thecompoundis the sameas thecompoundInves
tigated in 1892,the writer doesnot hesitateto say
that he believesit entirely worthlessas a meansof
improving the calorific value of fuel."
Fl rtrlc KxpoMltion In Chicago.

The National Expositionof Electrical Arts Co., re
cently IncorporatedIn Illinois, proposesto hold an
electrical expositionat Tattersall's Building, Chi
cago, from Sept. 25 to Oct. 9, Just previous to
the Street Railway Convention,Oct. 17. It is pro
posedto have the exhibition cover a wide range,
from cookingby electricity to electricvehicles,and
to givedemonstrationsof liquid air, wirelesstelegra
phy, the Nernst lamp and the X-ray. Special at
tention will also be given to illuminations. Mr. W.
E. Burnham is Treasurerand Managerof the com
pany.
A New Liner for Wlanchenter.

The Palmer Shipbuilding & Iron Co. recently
launcheda screw cattle and cargo steamernamed
the "ManchesterPort," for the Manchesterliners,
limited. The ship Is intendedfor service through
the ManchesterShip Canal to Canada. She is 467
ft. long, 52ft. beamand 39ft. deep. Her topmasts
and funnel are telescopicto go under the canal
bridges. This will be the largest ship that has yet
used the canal. Her displacementis about 14,500
tons. The enginesare to be triple-expansion,the
cylinders being 30 in., 50 in. and 82V6in. x 54 in.
stroke.
Additional Power for the metropolitan Elevated.

Two direct-conrectedgenerator units are being
Installedin the addition to the power houseof the
MetropolitanWest Side Elevated,Chicago,that will
be larger than any similar machinesIn that city.

They are Allis vertical compound-condensingen
gines atd GeneralElectric 600-voIt.dynamos,all of
the latestdesign. The parts weremadeand assem
bled at the shops at Milwaukee and Schenectady
and shippedto Chicago,where they are now being
erected. One of the sets is now partly set up ami
will be in operationin about six weeks. Each en
gine is :u ft. high abovethe floor level,the flywheel
extending9 ft. belowIt, making the vertical dimen
sion of the unit 40ft. The cylindersare vertical 3S
In. x 76In. x 48In. and will be placedon each sid4-
of the flywheeland generator. Each generatingset
occupies38ft. x 24ft. of floor space. The flywheel
is 24Vjft. in diameterand weighs 160,000lbs. in the
rim. The shaft with armature spidferand disks
weighs54tors. The enginesare rated at 2,250h. i>.
eachand will be run at 75revolutionsa minute with
a steampressureof 160lbs. Thereare twogovernors,
one on eachcylinder,and double-portedvalves are
usedon both high and low pressurecylinders. Thf
generatorhas 18poles and a nominal capacity i>t
1.600k. w. The armatureis 10ft. In diameter. The
magnetframe is of cast steel and stre gthenedby
heavy ribs. Each of the ui Its has a jet condenser
havinga steamcylinder16in. x 42In. with Reynolds-
Corliss valve gear. Including the extension the
powerhouseIs about600ft. long and is divided into
enginea d boilerroomsby a longitudinalbrick wall.
Six Babcock& Wilcox water tube boilers of about
600h. p.eachare lying addedto the plant. The oldei
gereratlngequipmentconsistsof two 1.500k. w. and
two 800k. w. machinesand including the present
additions the station will have a capacity of 7.800
k. w. which is reeded,as the powerhousehas been
overloaded60or 70per cent, at times duti g rush
hours.—Western Electrician.
Flab by Bull.

A recent Parliamentary document shows the
amountof fish carried by rail in the United King
dom, dealingwith eachof the principal ports. The
amountcanled in the year 1898from the ports of
England and Wales was 371,285tons; from the ports
of Scotland,101,135to s, and from the ports of Ire
land, 14.364tons. The total was 48fi,7S4tons.
CorrempondeucevcuooI.

W. B. Huskey, formerly with the Correspondence
School of LocomotiveEngineers and Firemen, has
beenappointedSuperintendentof the Railroad De
partment of the International Correspordence
Schools,of Scranton,Pa., with headquartersat 201-
207MonadnadnockBlock, Chicago.
New York Central Grain Elevator.

The charge in the plans of the New York Central
by which grain and other freight handled in large
quantities is to be deliveredat New York on the ,
west side of the river insteadof the east side was
notedin the Railroad Gazetteof May 5,page317. It j
is now announcedthat the companywill proceedat
oncewith plans for a grain elevatorat Weehawken
to hold 3.000.000bushels. The piers and sheds for
handling packagefreight at Weehawkenwill also
be enlarged. The grain elevator will adjoin deep
water slips so that oceansteamshipscan be loaded
directly from the bins.
Why Hadley la President of Vale.

"The public prominenceof the young instructor
beganwith the days of his tutorship,when railroad
questions,In both their civic and their economic
bearings,commandedhis attention. By systematic
study,in a relativelyshort time he mitdehimself an '
authority on them,and, ere lo-g, a high authority,
specializingsomewhaton railroadmattersin Europe,
but his work ranging through the whole subject—
operation, finance, mechanics, rates, competition,
and, in particular, the relationsof railroads to the
State. It was during this periodthat, as an associ
ateeditorof the Railroad Gazetteunder .... he
came Into closer touch with a brach of study in
whichhe neverlost Interestand which he has regu
larly Introduced as subject-matter for his class
rooms. The Bibliographyof Yale Professors shows
that downto 1893out of twenty-ninevolumesand ar
ticles pennedby Prof. Hadley practically all related
to railroadsand transportationproblems. As early
as 1S83he contributeda seriesof articles on 'Trans
portation'to 'Lalor's Cyclopediaof Political Science.'
and in 1886he preparedpart of the article on 'Rail- ,
ways' in the 'EncyclopediaBrltannica," having a
year before publishadthrough the Putnams a vol
ume entitled 'Railroad Transportation; Its History I
and Laws,' of which there have beenone transla
tion in Franceand two in Russia. On financial sub
jects he has of late yearsbecomealmostas high an
authority as on railroads."—"C. D." In the N. Y.
Evening Post.
SteaiiipirCliaolti of tin New Hive -tSteamboatCo.

The newsteamshipChesterW. Chapin.of the New-
Haven SteamboatCo., which is being built at the
SparrowPoint yards of the Maryland SteelCo., will
be 324ft. on deck.310ft. water line, 64ft. breadth
over guardsand havea speedof 2I1.;statutemiles an
hour. The Chapin will take the placeof the Kieh-
ard Peck whenthe latter goesin serviceon the pro
posednew line betweenProvidenceand New York.
The newboatwill be drivenby two triple expansion
engines. It will be 10ft. longer than the Peck and
havecabinscontinuedaft on the galley deck.
The Central and Mr. Buchanan.

The following resolution,adoptedby the directors ,
of the New York Central Railroad, has been en
grossedfor presentationto Mr. William Buchanan,
late Superintendentof Motive Power and Rolling
Stock,after a continuousservicewith the company
of 52years:

"For more than a quarter of a century Mr. Bu
chanan has been the recognizedleader among the
railroad menof the United States In his specialty.
Many of the remarkableimprovementsin the power
of locomotivesand their ability to haul increasing
weightof trains havebeenbis suggestions,and all of
them are the result of expert and able sifting of
hundredsof inventionsat his hands. The railroads
owemuchto him for thosereductionsIn the cost of
operationby which they have beenenabledto sur
vive the constantloweringof rates.

"He neverhad any difficultieswith the engineers
or firemen, but retained through all the labor
troubleswhich occurredduring his long service as
Superintendentof Motive Power the loyalty, friend
ship and cordial support of every man subject to
his authority. He has enjoyedthe absolute confi
denceof every administration,and it has been thepleasureof eachpresidentto bear testimony to his
successorto the intelligence, integrity a^d great
value to the company,in the shopsand on the road,
of this uprightandableofficer. He carries with him
in his retirementthe friendship of us all, and our
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